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Weds Commander Ramsey

in Westminster Abbey.
King George and Queen
Mary in Attendance

Crowds Assemble to Catch
Glimpse of Woman Who

' Renounces Her Titles for
Love

By the Atsociated Press
London. Feb. 27. rrtncooa Patricia

bf Connaught and Commander Alex-

ander It, M. IlamBay, H. N., were mar-

ried at Westminster Abbey at noon to-

day. No other social event elnco tho
outbreak of tho war has created such
public Interest. Crowds assembled early
in th day along the routo over which
tho Princess drive with her father, tho
Duke of Connaught, from St. James
Palace to Westminster Abbey, about
which throngs waited patiently for a
Ellmpso of tho popular bride.

Tho ceremony was performed by tho
Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted by
tho Dean of Westminster an other
noted ecclesiastics, In tho presence or
Kins George and Queen Mury and a
great assemblage of members of tho
royal family, dlstlnculshcd, officials of
tho British and foreign Bovernments
and friends and visitors from ubroad.
Ambassador and Mrs. John W. Davis
were present. Tho Trlnco of Wales
made a special lslt from tho continent
to attend the ceremony.

Abbey 'ot Decorated
In tho fashionable audience In the

great nave of tho abbey seatB were
found for a numbor of tho many friends
of tho rrlncess nmons' tho plain pcoplo

and also representatives of charitable
organizations In which sho vvun inter-
ested. Tho ubboy was not decorated,
the Princess asking that no attempt bo

made to supplement with Howe tho
classic beauty of tho anclcnt,cdince.

Tho brldo entered the Abbey by tho
weit door which Is ud only on occa-

sions of importance. Her gown was of
white brocaded panne clvet oNcr sUver

lace, the gown being caught up with
Sho carried asilver lovers' knots.

bouquet presented by the "Princess Pat
Canadian regiment and tied with tho

regimental colors. ....... choir.Tho Procession was
' "There-C- o.,. eaven."

onel Sir Douglan Daw-son- . Sir
Derek William Keppei. "K;uu"v ""'";
hurst and Viscount Farquhar followed,
and then came Princess Ifitrlcla. with
her father. They were followed by tho
Carl of MacDuff. eldest son or tho

as pages, bearing the.
Vrlncess's train. Then came ?faJr,?"Uamsay with Princess Ingrld

y Ira Itamsay with Lady May Cam-bridg- e,

Princess Maud with lrincesa
Mary, and Lady Helena Cambridge with
Lady Victoria Cambridge.

Tho bride was given away by her
father. During he service the choir
sang the Sixty-seven- th Piatm; the

' hymn, "O. Perfect Love." and the an-

them. "Who Is Like Unto Thee, O

Lord?"
Froceislon of Herat rarolly '

After the ceremony tho register was
signed in the chapel of Edward tho Con-

fessor. Then as the bridal couplo pre-

ceded toward the door, the Mendelssohn
wedding march was played. A pro-

cession of the royal family and peers and
peeresses followed, led by the Duke of
Connaught and Queen Mary, King
Georgo and Queen Mother Alexandra
and former King Manuel of Portugal,
and his wife, who was formerly Prin-
cess Augustine Victoria of Hohenjollern.

A guard of honor of the "Princess
Pat" regiment was stationed at tho
door, sharing honors seamen from
H. M. 3. George V.
i Court mourning over the death of
Prince John was waived for tho occa-l,!o-

and the elegant gowns of the ladles
lent a festal air to the assemblage. Tho
wedding presents," which are still ar-
riving, number n.arly 700 and rango
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Theeo lltrlo etta arc, not
talk

lias always seemed to me that theIT who wishes to economlio and
make the best possible appearance for
the money had best do tha
little things In her wardrobe. By this
I mean that It Is wise to buy one's frocks
and turn one's attention to the

such as tho collars, the belts, the
purses, etc., for any woman that Is at
nil handy can turn out these things from
ideas and given them, but
it takes a real artist to turn out a per-

fect garment.
I do not In my time when

accessory has plajed a more
role in the of women

than it does at the present day. With
the correct collar, hat and girdle, the
average woman can get along with al-

most any sort of garment
Just at present the Is

playing a very part In the
correct of women. These

are not only a part of tho
ult. but very Item In most
f Me are auneai ai-- .
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PRINCESS "PA BECOMES NA VAL
HERO'S BRIDE; ROYALTY PRESENT
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PRINCESS PATRICIA

from homely market baskets to price-
less diamonds. Princess Patricia, pre-
sented Commander Kameay with a bust
of licrsHf, while his gift to tho brldo
was a Chlneso lacquered cabinet.

It Is estimated that 3000 persons were
in tho Abbey for the ceremony.

Tho bride and bridegroom drovo back
to the Duke of Connaught's residence
In an open semlstate laudau drawn by
four horses and escorted by rcarlet-coatc- d

outriders. Princess Patricia
was bareheaded, but was wrapped in
white furs. As the party drovo along
tho chimes In nearly all the churches
were pealing forth appropriate melodies.

Only the weather marred the occa-(io-n,

tho day being gray and chilly.

PRINCESS 'PAT YIELDS

HER ROYAL TITLES

Lovo triumphed over coronets
romance vanquished royal titles In the
marriage of Princess Patricia of Con-
naught to tommander Ramsey.

Tho bride, now Lady Patricia Itam-Be- y,

In January renounced her regal
rank and privileges. In a romantic desire
for approximate equality of rank with
her fiance. Refusing to become a queen
and rejecting many royal suitors, "Prin-
cess Pat" lias remained tills to her
Ideal, expressed when King Alfonso of
Spain visited England to tlnd an English,
wife, when sho Bald:

"I am rather like Uncle Bertie (King
Edward), for I don't care a pin what Is
the color of people's blood If they are
Interesting and do something."

Rejected King Al ouio' "Princess Pat," who Is a first couuln
of King George and the daughter of the
Duke of Connaught, former Governor
General of CanCda, flatly refused King
Alfonso, saying that she would never

lVlWI--7-c

to make. They are Jeicribed in

can construct them at home. Theelabora-tlo- n

Is on the front and the backs are
plain, therefore, the ordinary shirtwaist
pattern may bo used by cutting It a
little longer and taking it In a little be-

low the waist, to make It lit over tho
hips, as Is required of tho present
fashions for the juniper-vest- s.

Tho artist has sketched for you sev-

eral of the newest vests which the
woman can with some study carry out
at home. The vest at the left. Is of
linen with small turned down collar, a
row of pearl buttons decorating the
center front. '

In the center Is a vest of plaid ging-

ham, with a turndown soft collar and
the front held at tho walstlino by a
strap of 'the material.

At the right is a fancy vestee of
georgette, with a choker collar and
small revers of satin, which turn back
from the neckline to show a section
which is gathered. ,

(inquiries are sonciaiea ana may do
(,Mrtt4 ears of this newspaper.)

The Importance of the Vest
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

fl"T

today s fashion

the

and

(c) Intrnation! Film Service.
OF CONNAUGHT

consent to llvo outsldo of Ungland, and
that she would not change her religion.
King Alfonso. It Is reported, laughed
at tho refusal, and straightway
transferred his affections to Prlncera
Enu. and took her as his bride to
Madrid.

King Alfonso mado his suit for the
hand of "Princess Pal" soon after tho
Princess made her debut. At this ball,
rumor said, she foil In lovo with the
hand.-m- Marquis of Anglesley, and In
February. 1D06, there were reports that
an engagement was about to be an
nounced. But tho Marquis camo to tho
united States', and tho romanco was
ended.

Rumor then had It that several of
tho Kaiser's bons had been offered to
tho Princess, and finally settled upon
Pr'nco Eltcl rrlti as the mot accept-
able. But these reports subsided and
later It was reported that an engage-
ment had been aranged between the
Princess and Grand Duko MIchiel of
Russia, brother of the Czar.

Society was ready to accept this match
when It was reported that all arrange-
ments had been upsot by Prince Luis,
late Crown Prince of Portugal, who went
to England to woo tho fair Patricia

Portugueae King a flnltor
Tho Count of Turin, tho elder brother

of tho Duke of the Abruzzl and cousin
of thb K ng of Italy, was the next suitor
for the hand of the Princess, Following
this It was said in 1500 that King Man-
uel of Portugal was to bo the favored
suitor. Manuel coon found tho Princess
did not favor his kUlt, and In 1913 It
was reported sho was to marry Adolph,
hereditary Grand Duke of Mecklenberg-Strellt- z.

The Grand Duko committed
suicide In February. 1918, and his deed
was attributed by the Berlin Lokal er

to "sad experiences."
Princess Patricia was born on fct

Patrick's Day, hence her name. She
Is an enthusiastic sportswoman and
mado trips with her father to India and
Africa. When she came to Canada w 1th
her father on tho occasion of his ap-
pointment as Governor Ocneral of Can-ad- a

she won an Immediate place In the
hearts of all Canadians, and the first
regiment of soldiers to sail for tho war
In 1914 waB given the honor placo
helng known as the "Princess Pat Hegl-ment- ,"

of which the Princess was hon-
orary colonel In chief.

Vlilted United Statt
Ik wao during her father's tenure of

office in Canada that she visited the
United States, visiting Miss Jean Held,
daughter of Ambassador and Mrs.
Whlt'elaw Reld. She was royally enter-talne- d

In New York along with her
father and mother, and later, return-
ing to England, wrote a book upon her
experiences In Canada and tho United
States. It Is said the book upset the
royal household and that Queen Mary,
finding It, confiscated It,

The Princess Is In her early thirties,
and has long been a favorlto In court
circles In both England and Canada.
She Is known as the most popular of the
younger menibern of tho British royal
hourehold. She la handsome, with 'great
spirit and a keen sense of humor.

Unable to secure silk for her wedding
costumes In England on account of con-

ditions due to the war, tho Princess had
them Imported from America.

The wedding gown of the rrlncess was
designed to suit the Princess s distinc-
tive style rather than emphasize any
fleeting modern fashion. It was made of

The Kiddies Enjoy
Cuticitfa Soap

This pure, fragrant emollient Ts just
suited to the tender skins of infants
and children. Millions have known
no other since birth. The daily use
of it, with touches of Ointment now
and then to little skin ana scalp
troubles, tends to Insure a healthy
skin, a clean scaln and (rood hair
through life. Soap, Ointment and
Talcum 25 cents each everywhere.
jajfle ear teat the fwtlaatiat fra.ii W CuHcara Talma o yeay aUa.

T

while brocaded panne velvet over silver
lace. The royul court train was of cloth
of silver, richly embroidered. Her veil
was of old Brussels luce. It formerly
belonged to Queen Charlotte, Ims her
crown and monogram on the border
and Is tho gift of the Dowager Lady
Rhondda.

When driving to nnd from West-
minister Abbey, the Princess woro a
long cloak of tho rame brocado os her
wedding gown, lined with soft white
fur and with a deep collar of whlt
Canadian fox. Hfr jewels were pearls
and a large diamond tnaplcleaf brooch
The latter was given to lh late Dtn-lic- s

of Connaught by personal friends In
Monteral when she left Canada,

Bridegroom nlllpoll Hero
Alexander Robert Maulo Ramsay I

a commander In tho tovnl navv, Ho
was born In 1881, the son of tho thir-
teenth Earl of Dalhousle. Ho served
with the Brltl.ih forces In tho Durda-ncllc- a

In 19H. nnd for vullant work was
awarded tho distinguished service order.

Commander Ramsay Is taller than his
bride. Ho has brown eyes, while the.
Princess s arc blue.

The successful suitor was In the
Mediterranean nt the outbreak of ihc
war During the plcht months ho was
In Canada as p to the Duke
of Connaught, ho and thn Princess were
together a great deal plavlng golf and
skalkig

It was only In December Inst that
they met again. Whether the be-

trothal dates from this meeting or thn
two settled matters long agp, no one
know s.

Iho couple announced the news nt a
happy Christinas party at Bagshot
Park, the country residence of the
Princess's father, In tho Windsor dis-
trict, where Commander Ramsay was a
guest.

And So They
Were Married

By HAZEL DEYO UATCIWLOR
Cvtvrtoht 111, tu ruWe Ledger Co.

BTAllT TO BEAD Tllll TODAY

"tuak'ih i.. lu th miililllv with
S which one's vew point ,i,,ni rarller
that ovenlnc Ruth had hated her place,
It hud looked ugly, now u (,, apro,ia i have cier as

waim and cozy In tho light .or i j )ie)(J j ,,seoerc, rcccntj..
three lampa. Avhat ii " ," ", 'had',,
nntin inTnnr v 11.11. ii m'-- j

Chinese Jugs for bases ana cmuromtt
shadesT Thev did very well

n.iti. i,rah,i ii Klch of relief wnen.
she saw that Scott had not come in,

Then when she saw how er la, "M

was. she hardly knew whether to uo

glad or borry.
The hands of the little rrench clock

pointed to twelve twenty-fiv- e 'Where
could Scott be?

Now she realized how much she
really cared, and how little anv thing else
..,. a,. .iir.ri .he wanted him.
She wanted to tell htm about the
evening, sure that ho would, I

stand. Never again would she hide
anything from him, never. But there
was one thing certain, no matter what,
Nick Carson had been to other women

she could not help believing that ho

her friend Sho would prove that It
possible for a woman to havo a man

rF?ve minutes had passed and oa the
glanced at tho clock a cold little r

crept over her. What could bo keeping

Scott? Where on earth could ho ba.
Her thoughts became still moro trior-wi-

n.,r.r,n Romfthlne terrible had
happened to Scott. Ho was so tarelebs,
so Inclined to dream .when ho was crosa- -

Ing tho street. Suppose ho never came

bck. or ouppote tho door bell ehould
ring and she should open it to fccoit
being brought home some else,

a cold, rigid Scott who would never
smile at her again, never tako her In his
arms and hold her close. She began to

remember how dear he was. How stub,
born was hla hair that never would e

smoo'h. how slow and sweet that smile
of his. and he was hers. Just hers.

fancled It stopped outsldo the apartment
and she flew to the window, dragging the
silk comfortable across the floor But
It had only slowed down and wa3
turning the corner. There was nothing
to do but return to her couth und her
brooding.

Suddenly there was the familiar click
In the door and she sprang to her feet.
In an Instant ehe was in tne narrow
llttlo entry that In a larger and more
pretentious apartment would bo a foyer
hall, waiting for the door to open.

Sho looked like a wraith standing
there reflected in tho strong light that
streamed out of the living room from
all of tho lamps, and Scott eyed her
in amazement.

"Ruth!" ho exclaimed
"Dearest. I've been waiting for ou

Where have you been to late"' She was
In his arms now. hardly caring whether
ne answereu ner pr iiui, iu um
.UUKIl W1, CAVniiM'
arms touched icy Duuons, lining ner
Una A Vl I

"Why aren't 50U in bed?" he aaked ,

finally, following her Into tho living
room and not rcleaLlng her from hlo
arma entirely.

"I don't know, I got thinking of you,
and then It was so lato. You've never
stayed to late before, and I began to
worry, and I kept getting more nervouj
every minute. Where havo you been,
dear?"

"Why I went to a dance. Just an In-

formal thing. I ran Into a bunch of the
old ctowd Just as I wondrl"g what
.a do with tho evening, and 4liA. In- -
slsted on taking me along. 1 never meant
to stay so late. How did jour evening
go; was It a success?"

Ruth was on the point of telling Scott
everything, but Bho stopped suddenly. A
dance meant other girls, and Scott had
liked It well enough to stay for hours.
Ho didn't descrvo to have her tell him

S ' ' '"
s N'VVjaS " rm'i.

it..- - - i vb .sJv-V's- srrn sWi.lEM&&&2?rV3Z'J'Ai",Trvr,V" Ur"

It doesn't hurt one

everything Suddenly nnd unaecountnbly
all her exuberanco was gone, rho felt
cold nnd hard,

"Yc, I had h good evening," rho said
drawing out of his nrms. "N'lck Cnrwu
was here nnd then tho Carters canie
over and we unit out."

Let him go to his ilnnres, she was
thinking, nhe hadn't wit at homo walling,
for him. At lenst, nhe hatln't waited nil
evening, If Hlutt were determined to go
places without her, ulio certainly didn't
Intend lo ho tho kind of ii wife who tat
at home neglected, no matter what camo'
of It. Sho could be thankful for Nick'
Canon, nnd his friendship w.is entirely

'

safe

(In (he net rhsptrr roily Ila.t Inn's
tnanqurrnde ts preceded by Scott'a be Inr '

celled out of tnwn.)

commonplace, dalntfIlt
llPt ,r.

all

was
was

by one

now

tno

was
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Adventures
With a Purse

NCE upon a tlmo I had u drcts of0 which I was most iimommnnly
proud. And by and by It became

as the bcft ct driven will do and '

It had to be washed. But, a lis, when)
It camo from the wnshtuh, gone wnsi
Its fresh pretty color I A most drab'
nnd mournful looking frock It had be- -
come. Had I Known of the picparatt"n
I discovered tho other day. why, who'
knows, 1 might tit 111 Inr wearing that
dress In nil tho glory of its llrfct brlcht I

hue I For this preparation is K iran- -

teed to set the color In t' most delicate-
ly shaded material So, get out those
llttlo voilo dresses trom last year After t

lou hive tct their tolor with this
preparation of mlno you can do them
up uml they will be ns fresh and tin tty
ns they wcro last year.

T WOULDN'T mind making one of
Xlho.H fpongo rakes," jou Fav hut

I got so tired heating tho h'essed thing""
That Is because vou do not uso a one- -

I hand beater All yo' do Is to put it In
tho bowl of cakt- - batter, or the dish
whero you have broken tho egga for a
fluffy light omelette, bear down on the

I handle, ond the beater turns nrouml of
Its very own aciord Much less tiring
than the kind, an, costs
but ten cmts

They arc llttlo aprons of very lino sheer
material, and tnev aro mnnipeu with a
bit of embroidery design. I siw a couplo
of. .them embroidered.

In
. ,...delicate blues,

as
prctty as J0 VyW sc0 , a day.s alkjiy ,ost but twinty cents.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With u Purse" can be purchased,
address V.dl'or of Woman a I'agt,
EvLNtso Public LKbauii, or phono
the Woman's Department Walnut
anon
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NEW SPRING- -
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$ SPECIAL Mmv
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or ,upcrb bt, hj
and patent luthcra

-- Loult heel.

9 Value oFriday & yti
biggest
ul the

aai. vmysy buying
Art Fnrlv I --t opportuni
Seaton ties in Phiia.

his reason.Spe- - Supreme new
cial I htyl es not found

M at other shops, and
at a price $2.10 kbs

ground floor

fl yanups ill charge
ii x mier It's your

chance to be
V V. mongst tho

first1 to wearV "m tlila
innovation

spring

ii.rK 5. and &avc
jour poc- -
hct book
an well.

Kemcmoeix p.

J ntS IS U Sn. -
T. dc OQc. V

Special Among n?

the Showing of New
Spring Styles.
Many new and smart designs
in Cordovan calf, brown kid
oxfords and pumps Just re-
ceived will be priced at special

"" Prices tor trtday s and
Saturday's selling.

Row Boot Shop
2i Floor Saves$2
1206-G61- 0 Chestnut St

'TZ V '
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bit to lift V
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touchy corns and calluses oft" with
the fingers.

Never Let a Corn Ache Twice!
Apply a few drops of Fieezonc on a tender corn

or a callus, instantly it stops hurting, then shortly you
lift that bothersome corn or callus right off, root and
all without nain! Trv it!

Hard corni, toft corns, alio corns between the toei and the "lurd-ilin- " Ai
calluses on bottom of (ctt-li- right out. fit

k fZTSr C D Col Only a Few Cents
r rn . m - inr . tr l i

jf ", iir y Get i liny bottle of Kfteione Aj

IhiiiffflWi
'' ''

A A
' ' " p '

'' V '
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S '1; J
! J 7 1 a

The Month Closes With Many
Good Specials in the Down

Stairs Store at Wanamaker's
Little Folks Who
Creep and Romp

need clothes. tJmt nrcn't n bit
afraid of hmd wear and wash-
ing. Hec arc new things of
sturdy cotton materials that will
suit admirably.

Hlue chnmbray creepers are $1 ;
of cotton pongee in pink, blue or
lavender thev are $1.50 Iioth am
trimmed with white and are in
bizes for oungstcrs of 1 to !!
yenrs.

A new Oliver Twist suit ofchnmbray, in pink, blue or tan,
with white- - pipings and collar and
cuffs, is $1.50.

Another with green, blue or
brown trousers and a white waistpiped in color is $2.50.

Smocked clinmbrav suits inblue or brown with white pipings
arc $3.50. The chnmbray Is ofextra line quality.

All of the button-o- n suits arcfor boys of 2 to 0 years.
(Central)

Thev tiro tlin result oflengths of .silk or prctty
jmy

Tlmv- -. ...... 1 11... !..

u buby will
half what they w

....!; aim me jikc,
silks that have been selling this season.

Six
at

Vou will be surprised nnd well satislicd
vyith the material, the the
lines and the trimming. The serge is in navy
blue and black, and all the dresses arc co-
llarless. Kows of braid or braid in designs
arc favored for trimming. Deep tunics ot
embroidered panels adorn the skirts that
aren't braided.

Two Navy Serge
Frocks at .$16.50

One with a long, roll collar shows, .1

vestco that is lightened by a touch of white
sutin. The sleeves arc graceful and
comfortable. You will notice tho braid
that trims the deep ovcrakirt.

The other lias u surplice bodice and a
deep overskirt. Largo bone buttons ate at-

tractively used.

Jinny inexpensive serge dresses in
widely varied stales arc $17.50 to 2:i,50

is

111

a

a

a

is with a
La J . ... un. htc

Gx9

feet,
8x10

All
Now

Any man can save from $10 to $15 on a coat and still bo
sure that the coat is good, pure nnd true Wanamaker
quality. Included are a few ulsterettes and plenty double-breaste- d

ulsters and straight box coats.
it's up to you. The savings are here.

Down half a flight from Market Street to
(The ftalltrj-- , Market)

for smiling girls; oh, it
is only a glimpse these frocks
that they'll to set them i

smiling and dimpling with joy! I

The is so soft, tine and i

cieamv, and the touches of !

will girls of G years to
12. The smocking, crocheted
buttons and the crocheted edging '

on the collars and arc in
blue or $5.50.

((en

Remnants at Half Price
month's selling", and women

at about

juiiKins lor waihiK, iroeKs,
uic good

Different
$15

workmanship,

Blue

bell

The Frock That Is
of fine navy blue serge. Tho buttons are covered with serge and

are quite effective when used in lows this way. The embroidery on
tho bodice is lather elaborate in design, but well within tho limits
of good .taste. The long belt ends braid ornaments. $22.50.

.4 of the
Is a

The wraps are so soft and colorful and their hues
arc so graceful that every woman who loves beaut it ul
clothes will be interested in each charming thing she
sees.

are the most wraps of the season. Women
find that they combine the grace of cape with the

of the coat. The shoulder lines arc
and graceful. These dolmans are

to be had in poplin or sihertone burella for as little
as 10.50, and there are serges and" velours at !jl.).7G,
922.00 and $25. Silvertone and tricotinc then begin
and go to $49.75. The' soft duvetyns, l.olivias and
evoras, so lo touch, arc luxury itself,
and their prices go upward to $H5.

The colorings are worth word to
There are all the lovely blues from navy soft, dull
French blues to bright peacock shades. Reds are quite
as varied, and there are beautiful browns, buff and
fawn shades. Seagull is clear gray, and there is a
"rouge fane" that one seldom sees outside of an artist's
studio.

The coat store is well worth visit.
(V'urU-- ll

Three Styles
Chemises

One of pink nainsook
l.rvtrtn. trimo

7.6x10.0

Heavy Overcoats
Are Marked $20

of

Frocks Light
of

iTelight

Sketched

Tou: Coat Store
Treat

Dolmans
fashionable

comenience par-
ticularly interesting

delightful

themselves.

..... ,.1 ......
(Onlrul)

Serge Frocks

7frpU
Ti"

' I" I- -

Hi

of Envelope
Special at $1

top of
hllln v. r!.t (..

Japanese Matting Rugs
t We aie very to get more
of rugs iu durable,
attractive patterns.

0x11 $5.50.
9x11.8

KA1NY MARCH DAYS
tho mischief

(Cho(nul)

ll.U IUJJ 111.1 I'UWVUIII UMU .. .- Villi, WKWMIMV 0 IJ. Jf .

Another is of silky batiste with neat lace trimming' the
top and hhouldep straps.

The last is also of white nainsook with lace around the top and
ribbon shoulder straps. N

All have been more.
(Itntrul)

Two New Corsets
Pink-and-W- hi te

arc for slender women who do not require heavily boned
corsets. These have low busts, rising a higher toward tho back,
and there is plenty of length in the skirts. One is of white poplin

pink silk dots; the is of pink and white broche. They arc in
20 to 28 and are $3.50.

(retitriil)

feet, $2.25.
feet, $7.25.

feet, $0.50
8x10 $0.50.

feet, $10.50.
0x12 feet, $8.50.
0x12 feet, $13.50.
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South Wind- -

Pink, White Blue
voile frocks for Miss

are ever so prettily stitched In
contrasting colors. The collarless
neck is quite attractive, and the
many fine tucks on the dresses
give them u French touch. The
belts develop into sashes in back.
$7.50.

trul)

bn nhlo to cpf.

ould ordinarily
. ... .ana you win una many ot

Practical Black
Petticoats

Black sateen petticoats are du-

rable and save much laundering.
Two good ones are $1.50. One

is of a twill sateen with an ac- -
cordion-pleate- d ruffle. Another,
of lustrous sateen, has a tucked
ruffle.

A heavy quality, lustrous sateen
petticoat has a hemstitched ruffle.
$2.

Ill Extra Sizes
This Is of heavy quality sateen

with a tucked ruffle and is cut
plenty full.

Cotton Foulard
Petticoats

at $1.25 arc in black, with colored
flowers scattered over them.

(Central)

Women's Brisk Suits
of Navy Blue Serge
arc nicely lined to givo enough
warmth when March winds blow
v """ ""' "-- "'

heavy for tho days when Spring
j smiled.

Box coats, many buttons, fows
j of braid, and belted jackets in

v aricty add pleasure to the chooa- -
ing".

$27.50, $28.75 and $35.
(Market)

Spring: Comes on
Foot

and coined trippingly in blender
pumps of black calfskin that ore
as trim as you please. The linca
arc long, tho soles turned and,
the heels covered. $5.40 tho pair.

Oxford ties in patent leather
or black calfskin arc graceful and
prctty and have blender lines,
covered heels and turned soles.
$5.25 a pair.

Spats, in many shades, to wear
with them aro $2. , '

High Brovni Shoes
Smart brown slides lace high,

havo welted soles and curved
heeln and aro $5.75 a pair. (A
similar btylo in black at tho
same price.)

Dark tan calfskin shoc3 with
low or medium, heels nnd welted

ure special at $1.90 a pair.
(ClieiCnut)

Men's Good Shoes
a Pair

They are cut on good-lookin- g

English lasts and have sturdy
welted soles. Either dark tan
or dull black leathers aro used.

(Chf.lnut)

doorways and hall carpett- -

unless there is a cocoa mat out-
side the door. Then the house--,
wifo may laugh at the rain, for
it doesn't mean extra work for
her. Cocoa door mats are $1.25.
to i..uu, uccoruing to site ar
quality.

i ;

Special Room-Size-d Rag Rugs at
Average Half Price

That is because they aro somewhat soiled from handling and folding. They are
excellent plain-col- or rugs in blues, grays, browns, greens and yellows, and some
display cretonne borders. Of course, there isn't every color in each size, but the
choosing is excellent.

Early selection is advisable as there are not many of these rugs.
17
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